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Ni'tvs NuK's as I'lilld from Our Slate l'x- -

' e.'kllL'S
CCD!!11I have bought out entire business of

th,' M, F. Hart Co. The slock is being

replenished with

New and
Stylish Goods

In r line of Me ns'. Boy's and Childicn's
Clothing will be us complete lis ever.

The se rtlies lit and give wearer a gooel

appearance.
Drew, Selhy Co , J. M. Reynolds A'

Co, N. lir.. celebrated

SHOES.
All lirst class wearcM unel up lo date in

BOOMING!
Gladness Comes , .t. :

a hotter iitoliTsliiiielii!"' e.f the 5
With oil iiotori' e't th.' liiuli.v phis- - S

, ( C (IC C iXa if
ieul ill- -, eeliie-l- vanish pr. ..e'l' et- C

1. 'il--
.'lT,.rt-- - i V CiXMsfilil I

viohHy .Ihv. le.l. lo re - eolote.lt 111 j tyc(((y..,
tlo- hi'io i e. that hi many tonus of 1 (

not do.'t" inn ne'oal ehs- -ieUo s.. ar,- V ?liWea,,-- Lot -- ii..!'!'. t,. a . oli-- t pat. ele',.11.1.- ) t

ti.-l- ,.f tie-s- whie li the pleasant - I Hurra
w t , ,', ,hjs prcseriptinn C

I ', I
li.r Vi'll. iV'thlllo Se) ..(1,1 IlT f

3 ihe he'.i.l .is .i Stetson Hat. C

7 Spiliio St V It'S nn sale still I
, S

S'l'1'1 M,'M;-,'.,S-

I' or bV 3
J --Kir --

JJl TIART'' S

CHARLES GALLEY.

COIFECIIONEE,

This week has been a gala week
on BOYD & YOUNG'S floor, glad-

dening the hearts of the farmers
and warehousemen alike.

See in local columns some of the
prices obtained at this house.

We only need good tobacco on

Jlr. W. W. Warren represents the firm

ularly. octliHy.

THALMAN MANUFACTURING

sale to keep everybody in good hugi:t k. r..iitimoie st . r..i.Ti.Mtii:i:, mi.
Maiiui.ieiiircisoi FINE RUBBER STAMPS, STENCILS, SEALS,

I'iintino anel r!inti r'sSu,plies. Aim Artistic .lob Printing, anil

of Wcibling anil Hall Iuiitalions. Send I'm our beautiful illusliatiil

catalogue ef g."g piocs, jerititnl ill tiiecolors. We ileal in novelties, novelties.

Oihl ami aniiisinc. JHAt!ents Wanted. scp ly.

mor on the floor
home rejoicing.

All grades bring satisfactory
prices but especially Fine Goods,

and send them

them keeps ahead

now to give best
farmers and their

and see us.

as the demand for
of the supply.

We are ready
attention to the
stock, and give you a cordial invi
tation TO COME

scp 17 t'lui.

The Win k uf th.' I.a .Makers I nr the Week

I'nJiim Tuesjav.

SKN.Vl'K

Kebiu.irv J mlv.

follows:

By Senator Person, to supply public

laws to all justice- - of ihe peiev
By Senator Move, to rniiirea license

tee c.ll Conce'aleel We'apolis.

The following bills passed:

To make water courses tweuiy le.

wide' and cioht feet, lawful leee ,

To extend the time to compromise,

commute and settle the slate debt.

To repeal the charter of Margaretts

ville, Northampton county.
To place the refiners of deeds' bonds

at S.'i.iliul.

Tei amend the charier of Rocky Mount.

To no lid The Ce. ele, by adding that

anv ol the' pe ace tailitio (o keep

a record of his riiiiiual and civil trials

shall be guilty of a misdemeanor.

r'.'hi u ny '!." The following bills

, 1:

To establish a giaehd school al tl recti

To aid in c insiriii li. n of Winston

Salein Southbound r ailr.ni I.

To protect iie'elilois a innocent

piircha-cr- s f pcr-o- u il j.r -- rtv in 'I t -

oao. .1 in otln r state s

To auili .ri..' the audiior to raw a

wairaol on the state treasure r lot

extra for each page eif the geueial a- -s

'lubly.

To allow certain grandchildrcu of

to inherit properly.
Senator BuileT introdii.'.1 a hills to

protect employes, passengers and shi

p. rs and t i . I. et railroad coniieis-iou- . is

by the Vole ..I th,- .pie,

lie l SK e.K III I'llK.sKXr TIVK.

February -- I Tie' following arc

auiotio ih" hi - inlro.liie, d

By Mr. W ii ). t . ndiic, ihe ol

legislator to to per day

!y Mr. I wake a l.t ap-

propi iiion i addiiioiial mil of the cel.-

fuii'l lor - vii eo lon-.- -- tal

sell.. .Is.

Bills ,,-- ,-,l a- - I'

To work Northampton'- - r a I'V t:ix-

aiioii.

To re. pure all public sell, oi leaebel-te- .

read aloud to pupils twiev dnriiii: each

.s- -i .n the Coiisiltutions ..I' tlii- I'uiled
Slates and of North Car liua.

To aiiie tid The C. ele as to indict m. nt

f .r itii t V ani!iia:s s , a- - lo give

ol'lbe p 'ace juti-d- i ii .11

February --
' of follow

in'.
To auioiid ih v te'.' ir li'i.' i

ti n t el: i. s, the ji tiii ill T

tbc hi- - poii.i m in ihec.uuiy iu which

h" was e 'in i 'ti'd "r one in which he n- -

The lull appropriate Vtlilil to the

'Knifing exposition" I. Neerth Caro-A-

Una on V he el" came up aiu, nd

me ut was adople triking out the' at.

propri.iti .il and providing thai there be

n cxp. -' to lb" ' ite. The bill th. n

d

To make it a misd meanor tor anv

not to perform the

m eiriage' ce r, in ,ny.

The lull to mike r.i.Hihl addiiioiial i

.pii.iti .11 to the university lor a wateT

supply and proteelioti against fire was

taken up

After a ie'iigthy dehite the bill passed

by a lote eel' "ti to liti

The' bill to appropriate iUg.1"ll addi-

tional l',,r e tioruulatil industrial

hool next came up.
Mr llockerysaid ihe' same commil--

ma le this that it was unan

nn ; tti.it in the senate only one ve.te

was cast ag.iiu.st the bill, that all re'cog

niit d the needs of the school. The bill

i.assed hv an overwliediuing vote

ClIAltt.Ks Hi iiTON carries the uiail

b'lwcciitwi Kentucky towns I'll mile's

apart, every day in the year but Sunday.

He h is 1 travel ll! l!jii miles a year for
all of which he gets one cent pe r annum
lie making much nmuey, nor hav

ng much fun. lent he ha.- - before bini the
everprescnt satisfaction ol having under
bid his competitor.

WHO'S SHELLAEERGER ?
He'sthe' W tre Fence Man. of At hint u. Oa.. ivne'

iellsthi'lH'Sl iniUcheatHest fenelnn fn e'Xlsle'iiee
lor all Durpeisos. Catalogue roe. Write for It

Till! first spring month.

Al KimSKMK.VIS.

ales
ill) Hood's Sa rmi pa- - BWB n

r U," SMle5tT.dk," and 1 H jlr
.i ,v limt tlii tnedl- - Ci 9

j hn enjoyed public eon tide nee ai,
i,.i.ro;i..s-- ' !u a cAUiilUmitH.iuit.
ed any other medicine. Thi
is hiinply t .is , ftuiHcttMrii g.viw,--

merit nnd pr : greater cures th.ui
any other. It i.s nut what wo say, hut
what Iloud'a ivir,ip.irilli d.-- , thai
the story. All advertisement of Hood's
Sarsaparilla, like Hootl'a Sarsaparilla it
self, are honest. We have never deceived
the public, and this with its superlative
medicinal merit, is why the people have
abiding confidence in it, and buy

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Almost to the pxrlusion nl all ctliTS. Try It
Prepiin'il nly by C. I. HimmI & Co., liwell. Mass.

tlOOU S PlllS with Hood's Sarsaparilla.

BOYD & YOUNG.

THURSDAY, MARCH 18(17.

I'll BUSH Kl) KVKRY THURSDAY.

JOHN W. SLEDGE, Editor and Proprietor.

0. E. STAINBACK, Associate Editor.

Entered at '"' Vffur tit Wihhm as

Seoaid Class Matter.

uatks ok sriiscuirriiix ix aiivaxck.
Oue Year (by Mail), lWage Paid Ji.;"n
Kix Mentha

A Weekly Di'iiiorrulii' iniiniiil ilevi.teil i,

the niatcml, I'lliK Mlimi il, i n i t if: inn!
agricultural inl'maa hi' Halifax and

ciiuiitien.

rate's re'iisonuble and
furnished mi apiiHcaliou-

H' the vt' ill ii Inrlilifd by Hue

Sarajparilla, wliie'h makes rich, n il bin

iIuto is little ilaiiuor of sickness.

A bill lias been intrjilut'i'il in the

Lugisluluro permitting 6h to swim in

any water, fur which privilege the li.h

should be i'Xtri'tiii'1)' grateful.

Tiik North Catoliiiii Christian Advn-cat- i'

opposes the law to tax nlel bachelors

on the ground that there are already "too

many married people in the State."

Mi'Klxt.KV will roll into

today on a train known as the " Venetian

Red," and most of the office: seekers who

follow him will return on the "Royal-Illue.- "

Oxt.Y two Presidents were born be-

tween April and October. The record by
l

inonihs is as follows; January, -- l'tbru
ary It; .March, 1, April, I; July, 1,

1; October, :'.; November, I; Dcceiii-her- ,

.

Tub President has x'lit to the Senate

the nomiualion of Wi'liam W, Clark, of

Newbern, to be I'. S. district jwljj;u for

the eastern district of North Carolina.

It in hardly likely that the notninatioD

will be cotilirim d.

Ox K of the Kansas soloiis doesn't

propose to have any unniurtieil men over

111! years of am1 at l.ire in his State. He

propose-t- o tax all unmarried fellows be

tween 'Jo and !lli tSUMl a year, and send

all over Itn to the penitentiary.

TlltltK is talk uf an extra session of

the legislature. Please dun't liovertmr
' Russell. We can endure famine, pesti

lenee, drouth, war, but don't inflict any

prolonged agony on the State, such as an

extra session. If they don't do anything

let 'era go home. Proessive Farmer.

Maj. McKi.ni.ky will at the time.,

his inauguration be titty four years of age.

Nine Presidents entered the White IIou.--c

at an early age Grant at forty-seve-

Cleveland at forty-eight- , Garfield am)

fierce at forty-nine- , Poik at fifty, Fillmore

at fifty, Tyler and Arthur at tifiy-oue- .

and Lincoln at fifty-two-

WllII.E there uiei) be De. thing at pre.--e

it in our relations with Spain to call lor

a naval demonstration iu Cubau wateis.

it must not he forgotten that we have

under Admiral Ruuee's command a force

of vessels that could at any time make

short work ol the sea defences ol Havana

and of the licet that Spiiu maintains in

the Gulf.

Tim House' hill anuuling the !l!l year
lease of the North Carolina railioael to

the Southern was i.ek'-iiii- iu the Senate

Friday. Altera lively debate llie Senate
adeipted a substitute reducing ll c base to

llti years at 7 p r cent.
The substitute' passed its si cniol and

third the clincher was put en
the vote', tin' bill was enreissuii eind the--

sent to the House'

A ItRANtiKM kxts an' l lii-; made for a

thorough sunup. n' torn in Ohio by Wm.

J. linau in the c uniii ciiupiijn lor

the election of th" L that will

choose the suecs-n- r to Mare no A

llanna in lee I'liiteel Slates SeMiale'

.Mr. Bryan, if he decide' to :e, will woik

in the interest of John R. Meli'iin. who

will be the e.i'liel.ete ol tie; llciiiocrats f
Senator. The l'ltimeraiie leaders

Ohio believe that by liar I work and good

manageiu.M.t a free silver Senator j.iu be

secured there. They will rely largely

upon tie- ei ni-t- .i t ti which the'y i

in l,.ow iho appoiuiuiiiit of Mr.
Manna lei ihe Se'ii.ite, and will app ar iu
till' Iti'publl.MII V ile' II, XI fall.

At a r coin lU 'i'tlu; ot the ol

county cuuiiinssi 101- - lor Hob 'son coin
ty, says the I.uuiheriuu Ko eesonian, Mr.

Tyner, I'epulist, H'oreil u hill to provide

for free cointiiie ol silver lor Ue.bi'seen

county, and Mr I'urvis, ihe other Pop

u'isl enn.iui.-sione- r ably seconded the
proposition, savino thai he had labored

earnestly for se'Vcral yesrs lo bring about

this happy stale Hill like all laudable

ell .rls ol our Populist friends, since their
unholy alliance with the children ot

darkness, popularly called 11 'publicans,
this is likely to (ail The chairman vf
the board is a Republican, and he d

liberately laid the bid on the table, stating
that he was not quite certain that the
boaid bad r lie power to enter upon free
coionge, and it would he better lo inves-

tigate Ihe dinner.

A Point to Hemkmiikh If you

wish to puiify your blood you should
lake medicine which cures blood dis-

eases. The record of cures by Hood's
Sarsaparilla proves that this is the best

medicine for the blood ever produced.
Hood's Sarsaparilla cures the most stub-

born eases aud it is ihe medicine for you

to take if ynur blood is impure.
Hood's Pills are the best after dinner

pill; tssist digestion, cure headache. 23

W. I). SMITH

The Newbern fair was he id :s Week

Mi. W. S Hani has I'n on ti r me d

as postmaster at Wilson.

Ilulliugsworlh k ilollami. inereliants

af Favi lli'ville', mailt' an assignment la- -l

Tue-da-

Highly jtT cent, of the adult colli ll

factory employes iu Catawba county can

read unel write'.

Gaston county's cotton faetoiie'S give1

I'm liny me lit to SS!! men, 1,1 111 women

anil 7till children.

The Winston Free' has cnle'ie'il

oi its lilh'cii'h year. euie eif our

-t V.e in excliang

"I live' roads.

ele iih," is i lie was Patrick Henry puis it,

wins the iikishoro Chronicle'.

The Pin hum Sun hasi'iiieivd oil ils'.hh

)"ar. It coiiliniles to shin.' for all and is

a most welcome visitor at this cilice.

Ii. F. King, n groei r of Wiluiiuloii.

nude an assignment Tuesday. Prefer-

ences am muling to about SI. lull w. ie

inadc.

Bishop C B. Galloway will preach

the baccalaureate at the

ut of Grecn.sbnro Female! Col-

lege, May :Tili.

A geild nugget weighing feiur pounds

was found Wednesday at the Ingram

Crawford mine, iu Slutily county. A

pretty gooel find.

Three children of Luke Sparksman,
Colored, were so badly burned in Durham

ist week that two of them died. The

other will ree'oV.T.

The Carolina Telephone company is

considering the advisability of pulling
iu ii line from Kinstoui to Dover, (Vr.'

Creek and Trenton.

Kings' Mountain Weekly: The hill to

allow net one to vole who cannot show

his tax Iceeipt is just what is ue'ede d. liy

all means let it become a law

Jack Miller, a uegree su-- p rled of min-

der ut Norfolk, Va.,f.T whom a re ward ol

lmi was oll'- riel by the Govern... r of Yir

oinia, was captured in Charlotte,

The Biblical ll. corder say: The p.'o-pl-
s

of North Carolina will rej.'iev to

kn .w that n i wines will he s. rv.'d fr uu

ti;.' Gov. 'x table daritu hi- - adiniuis-Iraiioti-

Witeste.n Sentinel: We learn that the

e ii. reel p'opl,' o Win-to- n h iv,' tak.--

tit.HUH intheei.ttoii factory to

be worked iu Atlanta by colored op. ra-

l.Vl'S

Two pri'.iTXTs iu ll llld ,'ph iu nly

jail aila. ked the j liler and choke lniii

severely in an ell rt to cscipe froi the

jail. came an the attempt
wa Iriisiraii d

Progressive' Farmer: The legislature

has now only ah ut i,. tocMup'eie
i's woik, ;ri it b b. o.in the

yot. -t the llllserali:c pi lllltlte'

w .t k or o.i lolU.'

A rather well dressed tramp in- - ,.un

wiih hi- - thr it cut from ear to car and

his skull crushed in Saturday evening
on th,! S. A, I, roadbed three miles this
sid" of .th rn Pines.

.1. I.. C.i-- r. a iiicich.itit an tobacco

manufacture r of Win-to- assigned Tues
day. His assets are' placed at 75,IHHI

and liabilities at SIH 'IHU. His i, refer

enee s are aggregate 1 at $:!J,iliul

Theie aie in ere than titty students in

the law department eif Wake Fjre.t eo:

lege and others will s.ven enter. There
are L'o-- i students ciirolleel, re'prese'iiiiiig

more that seventy counties iu the si al ej

The predicts that

lli.'ki.ih liudger will be the n.xt cllee-to- r

of ofiulernil revenue tortile Western
elistriet. lie l"ft the Pcmoe-rati- party
because it didu't give il to him four years

ago.

Hatton Perry, colored, on trial at

Washington, was found guilty of crimi-

nal upon Aiiuie Smith, a white
girl 'l or 1 years old, in U.'aufurt coun

ty, a year ago. Ho was sentenced to bo

h inged March

The' Ceileman Cotton Mills company of

Concord, is now regularly organized. Il
will e negro labor in its mill st Concord,

A ne gro nam d Fiizg, r.ibl, from I'
is pre -i lent, and Warre n Colcmni

is socri'laiy and treasurer.

llei We.'kly: The plant of the A

11. .'lot ley lohaee i Louip my lias ben
bought by llern-heii- n k Co., of Now

La., who will begiu operations at

nn early d ty Thy h ive ample eipinl to

make ill.! bu.iri'ssa big thing fir H.'il
ville and will us' il freely, w.i are glad

to hear. K uploym nt will Ii,: given to

many deserving white girs

Governor Hus-e- ll bus pirdooed Or T.

I. Delamar, one of the uoied Beaufort

graveyaid insurance swindlers, who was

sentenced lo two years' jail imprisonment
The pardon was rceoinendod by Hon. T

,1. Jarvis, Judge 0. II. Allen, 20(1 citi
zms of Carteret county, and others.

appeared, by ccrtiGcate of physicians
that Delannir was slowly dying ami fur
ther an tiuemeMt would soon bring about

his deaib.

Why willyou buy bitter nausealin
tonics when Umve's Tasteless Chill Tonic
is as pleasant as Leuon Syrup. Your
druggist is authorized to refund the money

in every case whfro it fails lo cure. Price
50 cents.

The stnpid dude is improved most

when a clever girl gives bim t piece if

styles.

.). II. Stetson Jt Cos' Hals.

A full line of all goods.

Dress Goods,
Trimiiiings, iitnl cverjthing you need
(ioods ns represented and prii'cH correct.

M. F. HART, Agt
fuiuicrly the M. F. Hurt Co.

and will visit Weldnn and its vicinity reg

COMPANY,

y. w.PewyCo.

NORFOLK

MARKET

QUOTATIONS
Norfolk, V Muri'hS,

Tone of Market, Finn.
Strict MieleHing Coltou,
Mi.l.llin, 7

Strii i Low Miilelling. In
Low Mulilling. till-li- i

liliies unel Sandy, Til totij
Itlae-- Teas, 7."e per bus.
reanuts: Dull.
I'ainy, 2;to'--'t
Strictly prime, 24 to'--'l
I'riine. 1

Low (ir.iilcs, 1 to li
Machine picki'il, ii to 1 j

Spanisli, ?S llns

BAGGING, TIES, & BAGS

at wholesiile prices. Write for price.

6IIK WAS RIOUT, OF COtRSR.

WHEN SHE RESOLVED
TO HA VK IIKli I'lCTI'IiKH
TAKEN AT

TAYLOR &
STAINBAGK'S

CALLERY,
Witsliiugtou Avi'iiiie,

Welelon, N. C.

jnn 7 2m.

(HMMMjeM)U(l.MOelOeMMteHM)M)eejIOeMle4)0.),NHHHNNI4MHee

17. F. PARKER,

uQrn.HaySsuat s

WrWKLDOV, N. CHA

NOTICE.

Nurtli Carolina, 1

lliilifal conut' j

Nut Dunn,
VH. i Notice of Summons.

(ieo. W. Bufliilow.

The ilc loo, hint above named will title
notu e that asnmmona in the alwve enti
tled action was iwned againnt the siiiel de-
fendant on the 31t ilay of Deremlier by
sterling M Oary, clerk Superior conrt for
Halifai county, which anmmona ia return
able before the Judire of our nunerior eonrt
at the conrt house in Halifax town in naid
. iiiDty on the first Monday in March 1HU7.

The defendant will also take notice that
a warrant of attachment was Issued hv
siiid clerk on the Slat day o" Divremher
1M9B uguinst thepropertyofsaid defendant
which warrant is returnable before ihe
said Jnilire at the time and place above
namew tor the return of the snnimoni when
and where the defendant ia re(iiired to
appear unei answer or ncmur to the com

laio.ic la vii '..'. .vni...f o's. prompt- -

eoooole ,. 'l bill - n li.v 'I is the en .V

il ii oh niilli.e.sot faim.n s tinii is
w her te', llle ,1 mi hie h'l' I'.V ll'l

hea th. Its l.cnch, nil

cll'i'.rts are .loe' t" the fa. t. Hint il is the'

one' l.llleell uhleh pi moles internal
,.,,,liess' .,ill.t ,1,'h lilatiliL' (he

,v;il, on evoieh il nets. It i fore

llli ii p. 'I'ltant. in i.i.ler I" C'el It - hone- -

lieial elVeels. to not" 111. ' ll Veil
thai loo Ion., the I'.'inmie lil'ti- -

n hi. h iii.iliofaelioiil I'V H"' I

f.irnia I'K-- ' rop "n'.v m, s"-'- I'.v

all ,1, ll'.'oists
If oi the me' t . f h.'.e.th.

ill'. I he svsli in is laxnt i. s ,,r
ct in '! If

i ether r. ui.'.h, s nr.- then
ntlll.'teel ui'h one net mil .!, . lie

llieiv he' eoinoi.'ll.h 'l t" thelll' St -- holfol
plnsieiaiis. l ot if ill n, ,i "I :i laxative.
e.iie' -- lion I,) haie ii"' '"'si. on,,

,1 here. M rnp of
stall, - unit is iii.ot jar.'elv

Use el .Itlll (,'ivt's III, .st e.elle I'.l'e sal is.fci.-- t loll.

mar Iv

CsLWi

TASTELESS

LL
IS JUST AS COOD FOR ADULTS.

WARRANTED. PRICE 50 cts.
('.A atu, Ii i.s. , Nov. IG, 13?J.

I'.irinMoilii'liif To., m Ia'iiih, Mil.
(.- :n Tiu ti -- W.' lii- yvnr. "() bnttlou of

'iH"Vi: s r.wm.K- - nni.i, t'Mo an.i hnv.i
..iKln t:irf '! iiln':nly Hi in v'Tir. In nil mr

I 11 r!ir. In t.iL1 ilriitf htiMiif, Iimo
Hfv. re lil mi :iri;. it' hut n:iw ft in Ii imivc I'Dill Bull
'ttctiuii till jur 'luiiic. uurs Inilv,

Aunlv.Cahu JtC
l;..r Sale and WiiTrmitnl Ii)

Dr. A. S. Harrison,
Knlicld. N. C.

Bins Rife Cement f Lime Ms
ol eHI.I K KIlKeK- -

HYDRAULIC ROSENDAIE CEMENT.!

iii.trrtiiti'i il n iluli ly liyilntiilii'. Wc unute
Urii-- 'U iiwrni nt ii.iy .'l'i;l in 'In- .'iitli. All
'ftni'iii ii ii u. himI t ret i,'Hi, ti riii ' y in rulur,

I'D riiiim Mini Knii'tii.i: tutu. n.ii iii.- lr
j.ru V. ii i..lOr. U11 K ;ll,E M KIM.rf,
VA. Tvit;!rtJi Blue ktldxv. V.

Hv irtin oi ;i tU'lirimnt rri)ii,T-i- t in (lit
SiijH-iio- court ol ll.ilu'.ix mtity mi the
Jl-- l il;iv tu .I.imi.iry. in tin- sjHT.al
pun ri'.liii iMMiiluin ht itirc tut' i icrk nm- -

tli il .1. ''. H.ikuis, tlcre;i.. vs.lolin MM-- !

linaiiil utln I will on Monti. iv tin lt
,l,iy !' M.uvli, at (hfi-imr- liuiim- in
Malil'av, tin' hihfst h'uUWt at pub-
lit- iiuctinii lor r;i h llu' lollouni lands!
uliitli l.iltly I'tloni; (1 to i;. Hawkins,
il. I'li.it trait f l.unl ail-- !

joimni; t lie land-o- t AUnTt Win
Srot tin- lVpj.tT lamUand containing t;;i

aTi iiion- nr U; and tin tract containing
a'nut ,tacrc, tnon m lev, adoininK tin-- '

land.- - nt Kat I'ow. ll, tin- I.md nt'tln- Small- -

...v...l ....,1 ,.il.u, ' Tl. u At ..i-

tracts will he sold in lots according to the
urvtv ol'W. l. Neville, wiiich will he '

h.ii ut the sale. This January iti, Hji7
.1 A MLS I. HAWKINS, Lxtculor.

ol H. V. Hawkins, dec
II v I Tr:i is, attorney. teb 4 4t.

OTICK

ll.ilit.ix County, 1 II. lore S. M. i. KV,
htiwnnr coin t. ) Clerk.

1. Hell iidmr. of Anna Alston
dee- vs. Notice.

,Ioeuillord A;iron, John Als- - j
1n, and others.

To .It dm AUtoii, one of the defendants
above n.i ned.

Von will lake notice lhat a special pro
entitled us .ilntve, has been lieun

belre the clerk ol the Superior court of
H.ilif.ix county lor the puiKM ol' sellinu
the land ol Anna Alnton, deeeu-ed- to
make assets in the hands of her iulminis-Ir.Uo- r

lot the payment of her debts, Vuu
are then-lor- required to apiH'ar before the
uoder.iued eierk ol the Superior court of
Hulif.ix county at hi ctlicc in Halifax town
on Monday the l.'ith day of March, 1h!i7,

ami answer the complaint which will he
liled in this proceeding within the next
ten daysaud take notice that if you fail to
answer said complaint within Ihe time re-

quired by law, the plaintitT will demand
judgment against you as prayed in said
complaint This Frhruary 2nd IHjrt.

KTEKUNU M.GAKY,
Clerk Superior court of Halifax Co.

E. L. Travis, l'luintitfB attorney.
leb 4 tit

I have
Notice moved my

stock fromM. -

the Bottom Store
to my up-tow- n

store near Brown's
corner. Bargains

Weldon; N. C.

-- Dealer In- -

1 1 mII

OfiniUKMiiUHKimniOn unooiMiOtidunooinMi

IH'Ot'i'ijtliHh DiMiiii'i UlKUHUMIlltMU'l)

)

Iu all their radiant lieatjty, pee ping I rotn
unde r the straw ol winter,

as it win1, at

Joe Whitaker's.
It is worth your while to sec these lovely

fabiie-- now. Then, too, you will
lind what jou need in staple

and seasonable

i)RESS GOODS,

There never was such a timo
when the "early bird catches
t lie Worm" applies. It appears
iu orde r to get the choice things
you must buy in winter for
summer and vice virsa.

SHOES !

Ik
l COLORS AND TOES.

Haberdashery I

Etc., Etc , Etc.

J. J. Whitaker,
KnfielJ, N. C.

OOOOOOOOOOoOUOOOOUOOt oooooooooooooooo

W. W. KAY,
-- Dcalur In- -

Liquors, Wines,

GROCERIES AND CIGARS.- -

Why not call on W. W. Kay an he is

ope n both nilit aud du). Keop the
br.itiels of well known wliiskii'i.:

"Old Oscar Pieiper,"
"Forest Millcr'i Double

Stamp Straight'
"Italtimore Goiedon Rye"

and other brands.

I keep the best ofcTcry thinn in my
line. IfSul'olitc attention to all al Kay 'a,
went eidc H. K. Blied.

my Sly.

REAMER'S

Howard House,
JAMEH JiEAMEK, 1'rop.

Howard 4 Baltimore ata., Baltimore, Md.

Confectioneries, Tobaocos, Cigars and Farm Supplies generally,

HT-SALO-
OI -

has been recently fitted up with elegant furniture and is supplied with the
OI.DKST, HKST and MOST CI10ICK

I'qiSKiES, BHiDEis Wo VifiES.

Amonj; my stock uf lienors 1 have on hand Ihe celebrated I. V. Harper,
Davcnpurt k Morris' "Old Urovei," and Ives' "Monlicello."

I havo aUo opened up a barrel ol six year old AI'l'LE BRANDY

PURE AND MELLOW

IPiufor Medicinal I'urposcs.j(
Alwi have i d hand full supply of imported and domestic wines. Among the

, latter will be fuund the

Q&olaoat Psiiiali
of (larrctt k Co.'a winery at Chockayotto.

1 have some of the OLDKSTAND BEST- -

North Carolina Corn Whiskey,
made by Harrison & Co , the best corn whitkey makers- - we have ia our

Territory.
I have on hand all kinds of puce whiskies and ana prepared to give my friends

Entire Satisfaction
Phaeton For Sale.

I have fur sale a light two borne

PHAETON
newly repaired, and the same can be

seen at W. R. Vice's Shop. It will be
old at a great bargaio for Cash.

W.H. HAREISOX.
aept 24 tt

throughout llalilaz and adjuining counties. -
Thanking the public for past liberal patronage, I will say wheat yon visit

Weldon don't fail to call to see the OLD ORIGINAL

DAVE SMTfH,will be offered.
I MEANDER.

plaint or the relief will be granted.
This the 18th dav of January 1H87.

RTEKLINO M. OABY,
SEUm U P Day.

aep 10 ly.vents. her mind. jan 21 6t Clerk Hnpeiioc cou rt. ot 6 lj oa Washington Avenue,


